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1.5 October 1944

>, <~>' ,iwas>tail.gunner on Lt Machadols plane which. flaS f4riDg Baker 22
pQ~~j;on."V~1;.;Sztt~. ~ombs 8.'Ifa.Y.I wa/iJlooking about for enemy lighters. AztlaGh

,C?~t.IUi1,~:eye.A::looked in its direction and sawa plane nose up out of Charlie
. BOX,..~et-, 21 'Position. After it nosed up it f,ll over 011its back. This pla.iJ.e

~..ha"8'8 suftGred a direct'atXJ. serious flak hit between number 1 and 2 engines
'.' ~~ri~ ~iit, o~tof contro1 hmiediateJ.y 1 rol1ed o,",r several timesandwentinto

,:a:.~iri~. I sa)f.itexp1ode just before it disappeared in the overcast belOW'. I
,ot)P~"'ei:t seven (1) chutes open. I am sure this plane was on. of ours because of

its position'in the formation. .

~~~fi,d
Sgt James N Ma.Cleod .

31355699
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,. 15 October 1944
.'.

%,21!':" ~.. I"waS top grinner on Lt Machado's plane which was fJ.ying Baker 22 position.
',~':<",;:rt...Jiea;f'd<the boys Ba3 IIShi'P going dOTlIl". 1 .looked out the bomb bays and saw a
.~~." ,'. p1ane:'rolJing o1't its back. Itwentintoa flat spin. I am .pretty sure it was
~~:':- . one. Cit~our. planes from the yellow letter B..Ddthe yellow en the fuselage but 1
';t: . c~ not identify.the letter. I saw seven (7( Chutes and a PODsible eighth.
h. .' .4 '
:~.:' " £;.-1~.e./- <:jt- ~.'"

Sgt Charles A Be~re_
.375.31805
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~i;{ ., ;\:'<" 15 0' 1944
~~. ;..c I w8.ablUJ. gunner on Lt Uachadol:s pl.ane 1Ihich was fl;yiDg Baker 22
~, " -', -:'.Po.~tion. The>tailguDnQr eaJJ.ed me and said there was a plane going dawn
i~:::', . . tQ ~ rcor.:,I .~ around to six. o'clock and saw a }..lane rolling c.~r
(,' . e.ni tlten go into 'a spin. I saft seven ~7) chute's ppen.

'~~ f. (!--A.
Sgt n,orge P CoQk

68291.40
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7771.H:BOHB~T SQUADRON(n)
APO520 US ARMY

1.6 October 1.944

BUBJEt1': 'l'renSlJlittal of Missing Air t;rew Report.

TO : COIItianding Officer, 464th Baabardment uroup (H), APO 520, U.S.~.

1. Transmitted herewith is the Missing Air f,,'rewReport on Crew assigned
to this Squadron, 1Ihich was missing in action as of 1.3 October 1944, over
uenrumy.

RANK

~d Li::t:nant,
.,/.2ndLieutenant,
.AD.dLieutenant,

~Lieutenant,
a£t :3ergesnt,

eant, ,
v5ergt:ant,
~rgeant,
~rrlOral,
t.A:fergeant,

~
CHMLES E. STANLEY,
ROBERTS. PLAISANf,,'E,
LEn F.. CONE,
EDWARDC. ~vm,
Darrell G. Kiger,
t."1.auc1e1'. 'l'weedale,
Forrest L. SIDal.ley,
AlDert R. ~ohholz,
Petei' HOIn01.,
Samuel J. Spomttr,

'Z. SaDject pt!'t't'SOCmelare batt.le CWJU&l'tieafU'Jdef'1ned by Paragraph 2,
Seotion II, Ci."'Cular 10, HAMS!, da'ted I\; January 1944-.

3.. Battle Casual:ty Report, forwarded;your Headquarters, 14 October
1944. )

For the Squadron C<miQ8J1der:

~~
Capt.. At;.
Adj.

1 Incl~
Inel 1 t MACReport, Lt. Stanley 8.tld t;rew,

15 Oct. 1944, WIt !neb (7 oopies).

- 1 - I CJf
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AFFPA-V
CASUALTY QUESTIONNAIRE

2.

~ '. ~tYourname _ '~"~/Zt..s Pia 1.~eU"H'e. ;:tank / - d Serial No. 07o?&';.S

Organization-Y6-Y .8..ul~~mmander ,41... ..5chRoag'~f Col Sqn coltl~~ ;1'looR<!'itank,t! (;,1.
(full name) (full name)

What year /-?~~ month Oc.lo~~1C day 1,371.. did you go d01m?

1.

3.

4. What was the missiGn, ..5,1/1A7';:O;<:
time, /IS~ ,altitude,

, route flown

, target, 1i3/~c t, h... """n;~1f', f'e"'''I~1"ar8et
~ B e>t:>O' rout~ scheduled,

8. Tell all you know about when, wbere,
indiviau~l questionnaire is attAched
Eive facts. If you don't know, say:

6.4".r/,d' ~v." .s..,c~.s~~//"" /<V

how each perso~ in your aircraft for whom no
bailed out. A ~rew lis~ is attached. Please

"No Knowledge". c-Pt!"1oV n? A...t'-; tfT//<4 ",,~'" .,$'7'.4""-("" <!" ,; dv.t'd 7',';""

\:I. Where did your aircraft strike the ground?

10. What members of your crew were in the aircraftwhen it struck the grO'md? (Should
cross check with 8 sbove and individu~l;uestionnaires) ~N.:'

11. Where were they in aircraft?

12. What was their condition?

13. When, where, and in what condition aia you ~t see any members not already des-
cribed above?

14. Please~ive any 8irll118r tnfol'Tl'a~~on on p, onn~l of any other crew 01 which you
have knowledge. Indicate$ourr.cof inf~rF8tion.

5. Where were you ....henyou left formation? OVd 7'"O-i'ct!"l' tf!..,.
c;

6. Did you bailout? 7"'e.s"

7. Did other members 01 crew baJJ out?



AFPPA~ll
fUe .# 9l.36 ,

INDIVIIrI1AL CASUALTY QUESTIONNAIRE
.'

Name of crewmember:
Rank :
Serial number:
Position: Crew (Bomber)11t~/"/JJI:1i:At'):

8rANLEr, Charles E.
2nd Lt.
0-824 007
Pllot

Did he bailout?

Where?

If not, wl.y not?

Last contact or conversation just prior to or at time of 10s8 of plane:

/t~"" P:5$~n?b1-if JA;i~e

Was he injured? ~
Where ~as he wheo last seen?

Any hearsay information:

Source;

Any explanadon of his fate based in part or wholly on supposition;

Total number of miRslons of above crew member:

Dates anddestinations if pOR~ibl~:



AFPPA~l
tile # 9136 "

INDIVIDUAL CASUALTY QUESTIONNAiRE
. -

Name of crew member:
Rank:
Serial number:

Fosit ion: Crew (Bomber)/>,.1mm/ i.,;R-J") i

SEAVER, Ed1rard c.
2nd Lt.
0-'716 5f?f/
Bombardier

Did he bailout? oS

Where?

If not, wty not?

Last contact or conversation just prior to or at time of 10s8 of plane:

t".dlPeV '" :!J~"',,_ ~4-c/

Was he injured? ~m AI..

..

Where was he when last seen?

Any hearsaJ information:

Source:

Any explanation of his fate based in part or wholly on supposition:

Total number of mig~ions of above crew ~ember: ~
Dates ~nd destinations if pcsRible:. -



- !!II ~

AFPPAt.J.l
me , 9U6 '\

INDIVIDUAL CASUALTY QUESTIONNAIRE

.-

Name of crew member:
Rank :
Serial number:

Position: Crew (Bomber)',lmmIHlm,,/:

Did he bailout?

Where?

If not, why not?

Last contact or conversation just prior to or at time of 10s8 of plane:

{".., ".,

Was he injured? ~
Where was he when last seen?

Any hearsay information;

Source:

Any explanation of his fate based in ?art or wholly on supposition:

Total number of missions of above crew member:

Dates ~~d destinations if p05~ible:



c..' IbwA-12
CASUALTYQUESTIONNAIRE

1. Your name .\A/V1vr-:: I

O . . <J:.~.,.a.ar.rgan1zat1on b Gp

Rank S'/..c:~T Serial No. .3 7 7 D '" '7 <t-!1

3. What year Lil.1:.

Commander
(full na.me)

month ?>Et:.

Rank_ Sqn CO :~ank
(full name)

day 2... did you go clown?

2.

4. What was the missiCln, f'>tL j)j;t:"ltVE;,?IIs,target,

time, I~ - i' ,al ti tude, 2. \ '-0 U
,route flO¥l"D

i3L. c ell N ':'~'?M E 1'2': t target
. rO'Jtt' scheduled, /V,T K;.In..vN

5. Where were YOIl hen you left formation? Jt-~ur~

6. Did you bail out? YEs

7. Oid other members 01 crew baJj out?

J~AliJ MVCK.,;::
5{u.. P... LJJ~I>~

bor. each person in your aircraft for whom no
bailed out. A crew list is attached. Please

"No Knowledge". 7H~ ~N" ,I:..: C H!.£rv-J
.L

8. Tell all you know about when, where,
indiviaual ~uestionndire is attached
~jve facts. If you don't know, say:

LIE.': T TH"" KF-<,
F L.DIAJIf/ '" IV

~. Where did your aircrart strike the ground? YE ~

10. What members ot" your crew pere in the aircraft when i to struck the ground? (Should
cross check with 8 above and individual -;.uestionnaires) NhfVF

11. Where were they in aircraft?

12. What was theircondition?

13. When, where, and in what condition dia you 1~5t 50e any members not already des-
cribed above?__

14. Please gIve any 5il'I\l1ar infoI'll"ation on personn'}l of any other crew of whi<:b you
have knowledge. Indicate sourceof info~~tion.

f-3f352, AF


